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INVESTMENTS
rVZEY ONE A BARGAIN

$4500, Wilson St.
Xear 24th street; 60x120 feet.

$7500,McMillan'sAdi
Fractional eorner lot, 42x70 feet,
modern at buildinp. Ineome $i0
per month; choice location, within
nix blocks of east approach of
Steel bridge.

$9000, Thurman St.
Seren full size lots, choice location,

'. Tbnrman street, on Willamette
Heights; an absolute bargain.

$9000, Nob Hill District
Fractional lot. 25x100, nrw
and modern building; store, with
flats above; income $S0 per month.

$10,000, 23d SL

Irt 60x100, just north of Washing-

ton, east front; $65 monthly in--
CO ISA.

$15,000, West Park
Full size lot, 50x100, choice loca-

tion and an ideal site for

$15,500,FullV4 Block
100x100, three new and modern

dwelling choice location.
near Union avenue and Halsey
street. Kental, Jill) per monin.

$20,000, 20th St.
Quarter block, 100x100, north of
Washington. $5000 cash will han
dle this.

$32,000, West Park
Fnll lot, 50x100, within 3 blocks
south of Momson, near new Ar
lington Club.

$35,000, Seventh St
Fractional comer lot, four blocks
south of Morrison. An absolute
bargain.

$35,000, East Side
Full quarter block, 100x100, three- -
story substantial one a Dnuoing;
income f-b-O.

$40,000, West Park
Quarter block, 100x100, ehoioe lo-

cation for hotel or apartments;
south of Morrison street.

JamesXFlynn
612 Chamber of Commerce.

Fine Corner
ON

Hawthorne
Good twMtory house. This will be

a business center after 'a bit and will

increase in value as long as Portland
grows. $1250 half cash.

Fine two-stor- y house, one
block from good ear. This is offered
t its cash value on very easy terms.

$500 cash, balance $15 per month.

Splendid business comer on A-

lbert.; 100x80. Price is lowest on
street.

Cosy and comfortable cot-

tage, East Sherman, $2500.

326 Board of Trade.
Main 7571.

160 Acres
On west side of river, and only one-ha- lf

mile west of Willalalin Park and
the new site of St. Helen's Hall,
which is now selling from $400 to
$SU0 per acre.
Kuough eord wood on this to pay for
the land.
A chance of a lifetime to subdivide,
and we can take city residence up to
$.000 on this and will sell at $200
per acre for a few days.

THE SHAW-FEA- R

COMPANY
245H Stark Street.

:?ln 35. A 3500

$3700
13 ACRES, all cleared. 11 miles from

Courthous.: rood bouse and barn:
hoot S acres la fruit and berries of

best variety. Boll the best. Handy to
school. Rural delivery. If you want a
fine country home see this at our ex-
pense.

B. SV COOK CO,
BOS Corbet Bids.

ROSE
CITY
PARK

ftrrw track I.AIO Rapid progress
lr being- - made on the new branch oar- -

line between r.ssi omiTenth streets end East Twenty-eight- h

street snd the Sandy boulevard. Heavy
steel rmlla and double tracks are being
laid on this ronnectlng- - Una. for the. . . . . nw 41vw This 1tlhlA
track will be continued to the O. R. A
ji. Co. a line at mmj-nu- u

. ........ine iraca runs rn. jr..wi.
street on East Tenth to East Davis and
.w u.nv kMilMrarrf . r tht Inter-- I

section of East Sixteenth street, and
then follows Bandy boulevard east-
ward. Hard-surfac- e pavement will be
laid on Sandy boulevard between East, . .ivH.h .ml I'a.f RlTtMnth
streets for whlcn the grading baa beea
done-- In Oresonian. August i.tn.

Prices are too low. They
will be advanced October 1

Hartman & Thompson
Cham, of Commerce BIdg.

Splendid Dairy

Farm
120 acres, all bottom land ; 30 acres

:leared, 30 acres old slashing and eas-

ily cleared, balance small timber. This
place is on the main county road, four
miles to railroad, in Tillamook Coun-

ty, famous for its great milk-produci-

qualities, that have made bankers
out of the farmers and dairymen.
There is a fair house and large barn,
and a never-failn- g stream running
through the place; is only a short dis-

tance to cheese factory on a fine road,
and has rural mail delivery. Price
$6000, one-four- th cash and easy terms
on balance.

Wallace Investment Co.
Oregonian Building.

100x100
Corner Front and Montgomery sts.;

terms. $2o,000.

50x100
Broadway Near E. 29th st.;' hard

surfaced street, fine neighbor-

hood. $1250.

Four New Modern Houses on East
27th, near Thompson. Price rea-

sonable and very easy terms;
must be seen to be appreciated.

James Manner& Co.
Hamilton BIdg., 131 Third St.

25x75 Ft.
ON

MADISON ST.
East of Third Street.

RETAIL BUSINESS PROPERTY.

Will make excellent income producer
if improved.

Price $17,500
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO,

212-21-3 Commercial Club BIdg.

25 ACRES

Columbia Boulevard
About f2 mile from Union avenue.
Price $800 per acre; easy terms.

GODDARD & WIEDRICE.
243 Stark St.

3 COTTAGES
-- .aw in, eot! ftn. with t rood cot

tages, rented for $60 per month, paying;
per cent on purchase price: a fine

corner for an apartment-hous- e, close
In on East Side, not far from Burn-slde-- st.

bridge. Price only 1800.

Grussi & Zadow
SIT Board at Trade Bide, 4t mmi Qs--

UNION AVENUE
Near Burnside.

100x100 on corner between Burnside
and Morrison, three-stor- y brick,

PRICE 345,000

GODDARD 6WIEDRIDK
243 Stark Street.

SUNDAY OHEGOXIAN,

BEAUTIFUL

HOMES
IN

IRVINGTON
AND

HOLLADAY
ne, modern.SI 5,500 dwelling, on Tillamook

near E. 19th. Quarter block, with park
strip aajoiiuns.- iouse is naxawooa
finish throughout and Terr attractive.

AAA Largs, roomy house, onI10)UUU fine quarter block, in
very attractive district on Tillamook.
Nln rooms, all large and modern
throughout.

fin CfiA Handsome 8 --room house91aOUU on Hancock, on quarter
block, in choice district; modern in
every respect.

tQnnn Beautlfut home in one of
WJUUU best Irvington dlitricti.Nine rooms, five bedrooms, two fire-
places; modern in every particular.
Corner location. Lot 100x100. Easy
terms if desired.

eOCflrt Very attractive seven-roo- m

jlOOUU house. In choicest residence
district of Holladay Addition. Iarge
living-roo- dining-roo- reception hall
and den. Three bedrooms and sleep
Ing-por- upstairs. Modern in every
respect, and arrangement and decora-
tion very artistic Corner location.

flJQO(" Handsome house InOOXjU same locality; new, modern
in every particular and very attract-
ive Inside and out. Corner.

tfi9lfl New and modernwDjU house In attractive Irving-to- n

district. Handsome interior deco-
ration and arrangement.

If you are looking for a home in this
choice East Side residence district, see

McCargar, Bates &
Lively

SIS FAILING BXDG.

Twenty-Thir- d Street

100 feet frontage southwest
corner Quimby street.

Ella Street

5Qx200 feet extending from
Ella st. through, the block to
21st st., and about 100 feet
north of "Washington st.

Ninth Street

Choice 50x100 feet on the
west side of Ninth st., be-

tween Couch and Davis sts.

Vaughn Street

New modern 10-roo- m house,
complete in all its details
and arranged especially for
the use. of two families. In
most desirable location with
lot 60x100 feet.

Wakefield, Fries & Co.

85 Fourth Street.

BARGAINS
Three ef the flaeet bays bet-we- the

"I" aid cars.
SAxlOO. 8 rooms, beautiful house.

really modem, fine lawn and fruit.
Price 86250.

50x100, bungalow, in fine con
dition, lawn garage, etc.

Price S6000.
BOxllO. rooms, odd architecture.

beautiful flowers and lawn.
Price S7QOO.

Chapin & Herlow
S33 Chamber of Ctmnercc

APARTMENT OR
HOTEL SITE

To lease for term of BO years, with
privilege of purchase at fixed price.
Location Nob Hill, close In. Good both
as investment or speculation. Don't
reply unless you have money to im-
prove it. Owner,

AC 201 OREGONIAN

MONTGOMERY STREET
Income from improvements $83 month

,
-- PRICE $S500

GODDARD & WIEDRICK
243 Stark Street..

MORTGAGE LOANS
Lmit rate terssa te Mill se

rial rales favorable frrma mm lanes
IvaDi mm easiness srmaFames! Iaaesl tmr Private laveetora.

A.H.BIRRELL CO.
22 McKax Use, M at staxk.

PORTLAND, AUGUST 7, 1910- - ;
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Grussi&Zado w
, Bargain List

Good cottage, Rose-law- n$1950 ave., near East Ninth.
Easy terms.

house, 2d and Whit-take- r,$2000 corner lot; 1600 cash
and $15 per month.

$2300 bungalow, East
Caruthers st, near 34th.

- $4S0 cash.
COQfiri Nice cottage. E.
9SOUU Yamhill, near SSth. Terms.

Good house, Arthur$2500 St. $500 cash.

$2500 house, corner lot.
Corbett st.; $500 cash.

$2600 New, bungalow.
West Side, on Vermont st.
1500 cash.

cottage. E. Morri$2700 son, near 36th, $500 cash.

$2900 bungalow, E. mn,
near Alberta: $500 cash.

$3000 Good 7"room house Bel- -

(Qinft Swell bungalow, E. 34thIJ LJJ cot. Lincoln; $500 cash.
J1 Cfl New, swell, -- rpom house,

WlOU Rose City Park, $650 cash.
iv per montn.

New 7 - room house, fur-
nished;$3500 full lot. on Minne-
sota ave., near Mason.

house on Idaho St.;$3500 lot 60x100. Terms.
6 - room cottage, Quimby,$3700 near lth. West Side. Terms.

CQ TCn Nearly new house,
OO f OU furnished, E. 87th and

Caruthers; $1000 cash.

tCnn Nice house, large
OOUU lot, Portland Heights;

terms.
(O New 6 - room bungalow,
OOOUU furnished, new piano, E.
Madison, near 39th. $1000 casn.

New bungalow, furnished.$3850 Rose City Parle. Easy terms
Good cottage, 50x$4000 100 lot, E. Salmon, near
16th St.

$4250 6- -room house, E. 61st st.
Good terms. Lot 71x112.

7- - room nice house, E. Tay$4400 lor, near 23d: $1000 cash.
$25 month. Bargain.

2 modern houses on 60x100$4600 lot, Gibbs st. Good Income.
Fine new, modern$5000 home, on Hancock st--; $1000
cash.
fine 7 - room house, hot$5000 water heat, E. 30th and
Ankeny; $1000 cash,

fjortrv Good house, corner
OQaCUU lot, E. Madison and 20th,

$1000 cash, $25 month.

$5500 Swell, new, modern,
house, 19th St.. Irvington.
Terms.

tfinnn New well modern
J)UUUU house in Ladd's Addition,

$10u0 cash. Balance monthly
Swell modern house.$6000 Front St., near Caruthers.

trtQnn Your choice of 3 new, raod-OOtU- U

ern houses in Irv
ington; terms to suit.

$7150 Strictly modern swell house,
7 rooms, E. Madison near
17th. $1500 cash.

$7800 3 good houses on corner lot
on Kelly St., West Side.

$9000 2 good houses, corner lot.
E. 10th. cor. Couch.

ClC PnA One of the finest homes
101 JldUU in Irvington; 100x100

corner; on car.

LOT BARGAINS
40x100 lot on E. 26th, near$275 Gladstone. Big snap.
100x100 on West Side, Fair-mou- nt$425 Addition. Snap.

$650 Fine lot. E. 25th St., near Al-
berta. Easy terms.
50x100, on Virginia St., South-
ern$800 Portland. Easy terms.

$900 50x100, E. 33d st, near Clin
ton. Easy terms, bnap.
Fine corner lot, 50x100, E.$900 16th and Sumner. Terms.

Fine view lot on Mount$1050 Tabor. Snap. 50x90.
Fine lot in Alameda Park,$1250 on Alameda Drive. Terms.
100x100, on Vermont st,$1500 Southern Portland. Snap.
50x100 lot. E. 30th,. near$1500 Plje. Half cash. Bargain.
Your choice of 2 lots Wil-
lamette$1800 Heights, 60x100 ea.
60x100, corner lot, on$1900 thorne ave.; $476 cash.
Extra large lot, fronting on$2000 2 streets, in Alameda Park.
Terms.
44x100 'on Hawthorne ave$2000 nue, near 38th.
Fine 50x 100, Multnomah,$2000 near 21st. Irvington. Terms.
Fine corner, 100x100,$2200 Hancock St.; $80 cash.
East front lot on Ladd ave-
nue,$2500 Ladd's Addition.
Full lot on Curry st., near$2500 Corbett. Terms.
Fine "50x100 lot on East$2500 Yamhill, bet. 28th and 29th.
Easy terms; 6 per cent.
50x100. E. 27th near Morri$2500 son; terms.
Fine business lot at Ken-
ton,$3000 60x100. half cash.
Corner. 60x100, on East$3500 Taylor St. Half cash.
100x100 on Kelly st. Cheap-
est$5000 quarter in South Port-
land; $2000 cash.

Grussi & Zadow
317 Board of Trade Bide, 4th and Oak.

WEST SIDE

RETAIL DISTRICT
If you are looking foa a good hotel

or business site in the heart of the re- -
tall district downtown, where .property
is rspidly advancing In value, here it
is. Will make big Increase in next 90
days. It will pay you to investigate
this, as It cannot last. No better buy
In Portland s business district today.

F. E. TAYLOR & CO.
402-- 3 Lewis Bid;., Fourth and Oak Sts.

RAILROAD A
CERTAINTY

President Lovett announces that
Southern Pacific will build to Coos Bay.
Umpqua River ranch on proposed line

construction started in 1907 and sus-
pended with deep water transporta-
tion now can be bought for one-thi- rd

present price similar land In Tillamook
Country. Six hundred acres bottom land.
This is not something for nothing, but is
one of the best opportunities for a man
with some capital and who knows the
dairy business ever offered. Business-
like terms. No agents. P 204, n.

$800
125x238 feet, near suburban station

19 minutes out. with 6c commutation
ticket. Best of soil. One-thir- d cash,
balance time at 6 per cent. Let us
show you this excellent home site.

B. 8. I OOK. A CO,
803 Corbett BIdg.

$675.00 12 Acre
4U miles out, near Oregon Electric
Station. Fine view. Good soil. $S30
cash, balance at 6 per cent. It costs
you nothing to see this beautiful place.

B. . COOK CO.,
503 Corbett Bldav

TFTI 105.0 it

S7500
"Warehouse site of V2 acres
on O. R. & N. track on East
33d street. .

S8500
101x104 on Jefferson street.

S9500
Fine lot on 21st near John-
son.

S9500
50x100 on 23d near Hoyt.
Some improvements.- -

SI 5 000
50x100 with house, on 20th-nea- r

Washington.

SU 800
Corner lot on 13th and
Montgomery. Fine flat or
apartment site.

S16 000
Sightly corner on 23d and
Kearney. Improved.

S24 000
50x125 on "Williams ave.
Well improved and pays
good rental.

S30 000
100x100 on 19tK and Ever-
ett.

S40 000
New apartment house pay-

ing 10 per cent net.

KEASEY, HUMASON

r'':o JEFFERY
14 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

LAKE SIDE
On Vancouver" Lake, la the coming
snburbau home location of Portland.
All the Portland and Seattle trains
pass the property and stop at the
junction. It takes but 30 minutes to
go from the Union Depot to the junc-
tion.

The whole City of Portland is In
sight, also the Columbia and Wil-

lamette Rivers, together with moun-

tains, Hood, Adams, Rainier, St
Helens and the Cascade Range.

A few home sites of 5 and 10-ac-

tracts in a high state of cultivation,
with bearing trees 7 to 12 years old,
are now on the market by

I. L. RAY, at Hotel St. Elmo.
Vancouver, Wash.

MAKE INVESTMENTS NOW
- A few dollars Invested in Peninsula
property now will net you a big in-

crease before the year is ended. As
soon as the tunnel under the Peninsula
is completed and work Is commenced
on the railroad yards at McKenna
Junction there will be a blT rush for
lots in that vicinity. A blind man could
see that the business interests of Port-
land are moving- - down the river there
is no place else for our rapidly increasi-
ng- manufacturing- - industries to go.
Take time by the forelock and 'nvest
while lots are cheap and can be bought
on terms within your reach. As soon
as the tunnel under the Peninsula is
completed .we are going to have

ANOTHER PENINSULA BGOM

Oet In before the boom. I have three
lots, containing In all 75 by 112 feet,
graded street, ot alley city water.
A splendid investment and all for a
cash payment of 50 and $15 monthly,
without interest, if every payment is
made when due.

COE A. McKENNA
617 Commercial Block.

BEDROCK SACRIFICE
Northwest corner of 19th and East

Washington, 100x100 feet. One new
bungalow. 6 rooms. One m

house, stable in rear; could be used
as Enrage. Both houses modern. The
owner's recent misfortune your gain.
Look this corner over and ask us
for the sacrifice price.

Chapin & Herlow
332 Chamber of Commerce. "P"

MORTGAGE LOANS
On city property, at reasonable rates.
I .

CLARK-COO- K COMPANY
Board of Trade Bulldlag-- ,

Phones Main MOT. A 3252.

irvixgton..
Eight-roo- m house, all conveniences,

cement basement, improved street;
J5500, $2500 cash, balance 6 per cent,
long time. 4S3 E. 19th st., N. Inquire
436 E. 18th St., N.

How AboutThat

Home?
Instead of beins continually
on the move from one place
to another, why not make
that permanent home in

Gregory
Heights

If you are renting, do you
realize that in just a few
short years you have more
than paid for a home? Every
cent paid In rent is a dead
loss then why not let this
same rent money buy you the
home? You have not only
saved so much but you also
have the increase in value.
Any man that can afford to
pay rent can easily afford
to own his own home In

Gregory
Heights .

If you are paying; $10 to $20
or more rent per month, con-

sider thla:
We will sell you a new cot-
tage and a fine 50xl00-fo- ot

lot in a good location on pay-
ments of 10 per month. If
you are in a position to pay

. more, we have a dandy, new,
modern bungalow, '

fine location, good view, 50x
100 lot, with all street Im-

provements. Best of terms.
Gregory Heights lots will
make you a ine investment.
Our lots at

$200
are the best and cheapest in
this fine section of Portland.
New cut-o- ff will be finished
this Fall. This will shorten
our present car-rid- e

and will add to the value
of every lot " in Gregory
Heights. The opportunity to
take advantage of our offer
of

Free Rent
will soon be over. This
month's rent money as first
payment on a lot will start
you. Small monthly pay-
ments on your lot are all
that are required thereafter.
We furnish you the home
FREE.

Take E. Ankeny and Rose
City Park car at 3d and
Yamhill sts. Ride to end of
carllne. Come out Sunday.

IK;

tap

Beaverton- -

Reedville
Acreage
Only 40 minutes' ride from
center of city and two car-lin- es

accommodating the
tract.
3800 acres laid out with fine
streets, 1 all . made, good
schools, churches and stores,
free delivery of mails and
merchandise, fine telephone
service, rapid community
development showing.
See the fine orchards, berry
fields, gardens, etc., what
they are doing in dry weath-
er; all look fine. . Good
water at 30 feet; taste it.
This land doubles when
Fourth Street line is elec-

trified; look into it.
$125 to $300 per acre and oh
monthly, payments.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Company
. 24514 Stark St.

Main 35.
' - A 3500.

Stands for everything desirable in a
pleasant and comfortable home, and
at prices that will surprise you. An
unequaled opportunity for profitable
investment - in residence property.
It's worth your investigation.

CLARK-COO- K COMPANY
Room 6, Board of Trade Bid?.

Main 5407. A 3252.

Beautiful Home
AT A SACRIFICE

In exclusive Irvington and close to the
car; brand new and beautifully finished,
8 fine large rooms, sleeping-porc- h,

toilets, bath, paneled walls, beamed
ceilings, shades and handsome fixtures
included ; every modern convenience.
$2000 handles It.

JOH LOCK HART,
610 Chamber of Commerce.

MILLIONS OF 1XLLARS IN GOLD.
Values lying dormant In already devel-

oped mines, within twenty miles of the
Sumpter Smelter In Eastern Oregon, where
a ready cash market exists.

Hundreds of thousands of tons of ore now
blocked out ready to break down and ship.

Grand opportunities for practical miners
and live promoters. Now is the time to se-
cure some of these valuable properties,
through purchase, lease or working option.
Quick action counts. Address Secy. Sumpter
Development League, Sumpter. Oregon.

City
arKs

are fine for the people and are
appreciated more fully when a
city becomes solidly built up.
Residence property fronting on
parks is the most desirable kind.
Some of the finest building sites
in Portland are to be found
fronting on beautiful little parks
dedicated to the city in

Ladd's
Addition

There are a number of fin sites,
each containing about 12,000
square feet, which front on Cen-

tral Park in this delightful addi-
tion. They embrace a total street
frontage of between 200 and 300

feet, and face three streets. The

.paving and other improvements
are all paid for. The prices on

these beautiful sites are only
$6000 and $6500, and remember
that includes the cost of the as-

phalt paving, cement walks and
curbs, gas and water mains, sew-

ers and the shade trees set in the
wide parking. Central Park is
200 feet in diameter and sur-

rounded by an 80-fo- paved
street. The city cares for it and
has it filled with choice flowers.

Ladd's
Addition

has four other parks owned by

the city. Facing these parks
there are still to be had some in-

side lots for $2150, with all the
improvements paid for. By act- -

ing promptly you may obtain one

of these choice lots on very easy
terms one-ten- th down and the
remainder in easy monthly or
quarterly payments at 6 per cent
interest. A special building dis-

count given to thbse who begin
immediate construction.
Warranty deed and abstract of
title.

F. W. TORGLER
106 Sherlock BIdg.

STRONG & CO.
605 Concord BIdg.

Offices on ground Twelfth and
Harrison and Sixteenth and Haw-

thorne.

MURRAYMEAD
Lying between E. 24th and 26th, Harrison

and Division streets, within 10 minutes of
the business center of Portland over the
Madison street bridge. Is one of the best
properties located in the city, and has an
assured future.

Vanderbilt laid the foundation of his Im-
mense fortune in an early day by buying aft
of the property in the line of
the future growth of New Tork that he
could.

Portland has a New York future before
H. It will be an immense city In any event.
The great bulk of the population will be on
the East Side where alone there Is desir-
able room for it. (Mose-i- n first-cla- prop-
erty like Murraymead, within lO minutes of
the business center over the new Madison
street bridge, will always lead In advance
values, and will become very high priced.

Lots now 1700 and up. 20 per cent cash,
balance on time.

Take Hawthorne ave. car to E. 24th at.,
three blocks south to tract office.

A. B. WIDNEY, AGENT.
822-2- 4 Board of Trade BIdg.

Main 6974. A 1179.

Forced Sale
This fine farm must be sold by 18th

Inst. 70 acres, 3 miles from New Era,
on S. P. R. R--; 18 miles from Portland,
on macadam road; R. F. D. and phone;
26 acres under cultivation, 40 acres saw
timber, mile from mill. This land
lies fine for cultivation; excellent soil;
creek along one side; balance red loam;
no grravel; good spring and well; new
house; barn 35x45: 2 horses. 2 cows,
some hogs, plows, disc, harrow, mower,
2 wagons, buggy, all small tools, crops,
etc. Price reduced from $5600 to $4600.
Encumbrance, $3500.

Grussi & Zadow
317 Board of Trade Bids;. 4th and Oak.

(Douglas County, Oregon)

For Sale
1700 acres choice land, on good county

road, 1 miles from railroad and good
town; this land is very suitable for
platting and is at present In good oon-- '

dition; price $25 per acre. For partic-
ular, and terms apply to

William MacMaster
302 Worcester Block.

Portland, Or.

G
Mortgage' Loans
MORGAN. FLIED-'E- BOYCE

E23-6- Abtngton Bull ding;.

INVESTORS Call on owners' Keaity iv'l.
for timber, acreage, bu3tnx residence j4

. apartment properties. 205 Abingtoa,
NEW, modern houses, in Irvington. . &

.Rice, 600 Wasco. Both shop.


